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It :I.a apparent ·that ,admission p:rogrwns and revisiorui in 
curr:!.oula. in colleges and ·w1iv,i:raiti*$ should be planned in. terms 
I of the ist,;i,d.ei:1ts :tn at·t.endli!nce.. Colleg44n11 in their a.d!l'lission p:ro-
eedu:re:::J u*ually .idl·dniet.e:r to all inc@.ming student; a ae:riea of 
1 te1ta.. This se:riellll of t11sts freqi.:i.e1,tl1 inoludets a.n intellis;enoe test, ,, 
1
• a rea<iir'I,§ test, a 9Peecb t111u;t, tin .llneli.sh ach:l.iivlll'oo:nt test, and a. 
pereonalit,y test. The latte:r often t1rte~ is l't!tJ;>lMGi cr.r ll'll'tl.PPlemented. 
by ~ln intenitffllfe 
:not only 
expensive in ter.i:ns 11>1' f:tnano1.al ®utl . .11. but it, iia alt¢' expensive in 
tormci o.f the hours of tiine and th& a:mourit of e:nera eJq1,lind.1:d b7 th8 
outlay and e,:gpendit.uro of tilne anti Gnll!ll"IY i1i ext.er.1siw testing, 
the Nl!n:i.lts must be c&rEl:fully anal71fflll ana organis•d.. 
At Brockport St,ate Te:tehera College ·t;he.:re is a viist a1Iiount of 
data of the acholast.ic aptitwie and &1.ehi$vox111nt possess&d b;:r th0 
' atudents. V11ry often teachers, etud4!'iltat1 and ayn-~n make rash 
ax•e 'based. upf,m hearsa;y, or speai:fic casEn:s:, o:r on d&t& gs.the:red in 
studies :i:aade o.n othet· c~uses. 
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(64.lJ) 
.: •. :,J;,.,,."""'"'' 
'I 
ii10:n Mn (Sl.OO) or the physical education women (6).00). It im evid.tnt 
ii 
:: 
1ith&t the median peretmtile tor womi;m physical education students is high-
1, 
1; 
i\e:r than the median pereentil.o tor physi.cal Q<:\ucation 111e:n. The middle 50"J 
i' 
!iot the gener~l ele1n11ntaey 1tudent,• 'f>Gf'<H»nti.le• lie between 26.6:3 and 
1: 
:!77.62; the nd.d.dle ;c,J; of the physical educa:t.1011 men's perce,ntiles lie 
.i 
,i 
{betwetn 34,.,, am! 59 • .301 and the :middle 50% ot the physical education ,, 
·'! 
i 
liwo.ll'l.lfiin' a parci.,ntiles lie bet,ffltn 40 • .50 a.nd 76. ;o. 
Gol~e1e Q.rad•Jl 
TABLE IV 
QoJJ..ep IndichH f cir 1949 F:rea•n1 
-·-----------------------,,,------Gener.al Phys. Ed. Phys. Ed. 
~n,.~, • .,.j. I )Ir ··~·-i·-·-· --._,..,.E_l_e_me_n:_:t...,.a .... rx-· -·-· ... -·-· _,. ,_ .. 11_, , .... M ...,..... n,......, __ ~-· -~*-·"'·-*·•-!• _w.......,;;~.~-1 
No. of etu.dt"&nt1 
Mean Inde.x: 
192 42 J) 
2. l .. O 2, 4l 2. 4l 
-~~--- irlr .. '1#111 ......... --.--1-,-· ---·-~-· -· ----91~-lliU-· .. ---·--· 5_1_, ____ , /-lfl'l#l'_ .. _,1'111 --· -· ..... 22-. -·-0-4 •-•• 
le!'ennoe to Ta:t.>lo IV ind.icates that there ta ver, little diff'e.renoe i 
am.ong the three gr<:n1ps w1.th reterem:se t.o the college ind•x: achieved at 
the end. ot the freshman ;reri:r. A:ppro:d.1-.tel;r t,c,-thirds of the general 
elemnta:r:, students• mean in.dices l1e bf/tween l.92 and 2.sa; app:roximateJ 
t'\IIO ... thi?'ds of th(! physical ,du.cation men• s •• in4ioea li~ betlMti'n l. 90 
and 2.91,; and approldJl1,i1.tel7 two,..tbird.1 t>t the ph:,sieal eduoa:t;d.on women's 
i 
Mtu1 ind.ices l.ia betwen i.es and 2. 94. Prom the orig;l.nal d.a.ta.,. 33%, 214~ 
i 
and 2~ ot the aene:ra.l el.smntar:, etudGnts, phyirioal education men, and 
physical ed.u.cetion wo•n. re8ptct1vely h&d collegs indic<H1 between 1. 75 










cemilt ( .54.16) tcr phys1<:H:1.l educa:t:.ion men or the medi&1 pe:raentile 
(;2.63) tor physic.i.;,l •ducat.ion women. The middle 50% ot the general 
e:le.rn.enta.:ey students' percent :tle s lie bGtwfjen 26. 42 and 77. le J the midd.le 
50% of the phy"sieal edue.ation men•s percentiles lie between 2J.)9 and 
69 .27; a:nd the mid.dl• 50% ot the ph:,aica.l ed;u~atio:n wc:mien' 1 percentiles 
lie between .)).6; and 69.J.a. 
90*-t~i~ i,t~O! 
TA13IE VIII 
College Indio11 tor 1950 Freshmen 
General 
,:Element~a 
No. of students 





~ .... ~ .... ,E ... n .... ~~-·-·--•-11-lii<•-•••111-11'.,~. f I ... ,s.,-.11 -~ , "1 '111 ui,, 1•26 
1: 
:. a.ohieved at the end or the !'nshme:n ye1.r. Ap:p1~:ximately t11r>•third:a ot the 
I 
': general elem,,mtaey student&• ind1001 lie between l.87 and 2.89; approxi-
; matel,1' two-thirds ·ot the phy'sical education mm I s indices lie betw0en 1.ai 
and 2, 98J a.nd app:ro.xirllate],1' two-thirds of the ph;r11oal edu.cat.ion ~n' 1 
in.dice& lie 'between l.,8,;3 anA 2.95. F:ront th.• original data 23%t 19%, and ! 
25% of the s•neral elementary students, physical edua.tion men, and ph7ei7 
cal edt1cu,tion 'W'Om.Gl'l respeiet.1wly had eoll•ge indices bet.'W'ltlen l. 75 alld 








A.C .. E. 
197 36 47 
.,47 36.00 
46. ;, .... 90 33. 
72,.70 70.47 
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The Am.e:r1can Council on Ed:ue~t1on Test is a ncollege Aptitude Test.n 
::The score, record.ii,d in this st'Wlly app,JJ to trtehm.en entering Brockport 
i, 
'from. 1949 through 1956. Then is no date. since 1956 because the test at 
' ! 
!i:a:roek.po1"1:. bas been diaeontinued. Nonns used in judging Brockport atudent.e 
i i, 
1i'lll&:rct esrl:.ablisl:1od on tests g:l:ven to 7 ,0.56 stud.11,r:its 1n 33 teG.che:rs eoll~gEuJ 
,. 
!: 
!i 1n. 1947 • The gen•ral el.lmen:taey ttu.dw,.ts are comp&N<i w1 th the national 
group of 1Mm and women; the physical e<iuca.t:ton mem are ooq:u,ired with the 
:,national group ot men; and the p.by~ical $du.oation wanen are oompa.:red. with , 
;;the national g:rou.p of women. 
; From the data in ta.bi.a XX.Ill., XL, and XLI that tollcw, the fellowing'. 
!, 
i'oonclu1d.on11 are drawn: 
I 
l. For each year, 1949-19.56, the a.wrap (median) ot the Brockport 
f:reshmen •• generally one or two percentile point$ 1.bave or 
below th• median tor the .3:3 te&ohe:rs colleges. Heruu,., the 
average student entering Brookport during this period wa1 com.-
parable to the average student in the national sample on the 
A.C.E. test. 
2. However, the top 2"' or students ent.er.ing Brookport (1949-1956) 
did rmt score as high ae the top 25% of the studentD in the 
national sample. 
3. On the other h&tld, the low•ust 25,; o:t the Brockport entet"ing 
:f':reshmen (1949•1956) achiswd a h1,gher t111oor1 than the lo'fJ•st 2,5" 
of the ~ationQl 1:roup. 
4.. Hence, th• .Breokport ,tu.dents., as .ma$\u:•ed b;r the A .c.E. Test, 
bl.tl:lch a.round the 1.ve:r.•a.ge (adian) o.r 1-r~ more hom.ogeneou than 
t.h.e st.udar.1t~ in the national noms g:rou.p. 
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Q2oerative Inglis!! Scores 
the norms uNd in ju.d.~ Brockport. students were asta.'blish~d. on 
] taste given to 14,000 students in :33 junior colleges and teachers 
.. colleges. Since the :norm.s are not broken-down acoordin/g to men ami "WOrn.en 
.. tho general elementa.3:7 .students, pbfnca.l education men, and phy'sical 
education w<.miiim will a.ll be comp:,.red. with the same norms. It 11tould 
; 'be :reeognized that if tea.che:rs oolletts a.lone had bten used in establish.• 
:ing t.he noms ( as was true in the ease or tM A .O .E, test) then tho norms 
,.,s•,,u&;u.i..'I' be dif':terent. 'With th.f.l !">resent w,rms, w ca.mot confident• 
colleges. 
on 
va.ria:t.ion the success 
as a Ol"l. the Reading 
Englliah fest. 
mtJtrl!:ed differencee in success among the three sub-
( general alemen:t:.aey, physical edueat:ion ~n, 
o"'-"'"""" education wcmen) .for any given year. 
3. llowever1 eom1:tdering the a:verage aucoesa of entering 
v'"""·""'''""' the years, 1949-195'7, the BI'l)ekport studen.t.s score 
¢!.bout the exi;iected .averat,e (median) for the niational grou,.o. 
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